
 
How did I place on race How did I place on race How did I place on race How did I place on race 
night?night?night?night?    

There are 3 rounds of motos each race night.   
 
The example below shows how 4 children placed in the 3 
motos; 
 
1.  Total points:  add up the finishes from the 3 motos. 
 
2.  Overall finish: the child with the lowest total points gets the  

overall win.   

        1  

 Moto #1 Moto #2 Moto #3 Total Points Overall finish 

Child A 1 2 1 4 1
st
  

Child B 3 3 4 10 3
rd

 

Child C 4 4 3 11 4
th
 

Child D 2 1 2 5 2
nd

 

 
All classes are awarded the points in the same way.  If there happens 
to be a tie in points, the rider that finishes with the higher placing in 
the main is awarded the win. 
 
If there are more than 8 riders in an age group, then it is called a 
Transfer Moto.  The BMX Canada rule book outlines how Transfers 
are done.  It will state on the top of the Moto sheet what the transfer 
is to the main:  Moto 8 and 9 

Transfer:  2 – 2 – combine 4 
 
The Motos in question are Moto 8 and 9. 
This means we take the top 2 from Moto 8 in first two rounds , top 2 
from Moto 9 in first two round - then combine the remaining riders 
from Moto 8 and 9 and take the top 4. 
These top 8 riders then combine to race each other in the Main event 
and how they place in the main is how they place overall. 



 

How do I earn club How do I earn club How do I earn club How do I earn club 
points?points?points?points?    

 

Club points are based on overall finish for the evening. 
 
Vernon BMX Club awards rider points as follows – 
 
1st  10 points 
2nd    9 points 
3rd    8 points 
4th    7 points 

5th    6 points 
6th    5 points 
7th     4 points 
8th    3 points 

 
Vernon BMX awards each rider in a Transfer Race 1 extra 
rider point. 
 
Half Trackers earn ½ the club points -  
 
1st  5 points 
2nd  4 points 
3rd  3 points 
4th  2 points 
 
There are also other points systems for riders. 
 
District - Vernon is in District BC04. 
Provincial 
Canadian National 

USA National 
National Age Group points 

 
The USA BMX rule book explains how a rider can earn these 
points. 


